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W454 MILLETT HALL (2) WRIGHT STATl 
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Off i ce of R esearc h Development 
Februa ry, 19 75 
V o l. V II, No. 8 
GR A N T S, A W AR DS, Drs. Hal Gad dis and Roge r Iddings have an 
AND CONTRA C T S agr eement with the Da y t on P ublic School s 
for Project #374 , "Evaluation of t h e Ext e nd­
ed Day and Com muni ty Schools P r ogr am of the Dayton City School s . " T he 
study carri es thr ough June 1, 1975 and involves the efforts of Drs. Robert 
Clar k and Gl e nn Gr a ham, plus som e studen t monito r s . - $1, 750 . 
Drs . Hal Gaddi s a nd Roge r Iddings have an agreement with the Day­
ton P ublic Schools fo r P roject #375, "Tutor ial Aid Progr am a n d Diagnosti c­
Prescripti ve Teache r P r ogr a m . " Thi s s t udy runs through August 1, 1975 
and i nvol ves t he efforts of D r s. Tyron e Payn e and Gilbe r t Hutchcraft, a n d 
the t r aining of s t ude nt m onito rs. - $4 , 025. 
Dr . Ronald Schm idt has a n a g r e e men t with the Departmen t of Natu­
ral Resour ces , S tate of O hio , t o " Deve l o p Geological Mapping of Greene 
a nd Mon tgome r y Count i es . " The project runs fr om Jan uary 1, 1975 t h r ough 
July 15 , 19 75 and i s i n the a m ount of $3 , 20 0. P r oject #376. 
Dr . Arthur Thom as ha s a n a greem e nt with the Model Citi es Edu ca­
t i on Component of t he Dayton Board o f E ducation to do a 11 Cooperative Pro ­
g ram i n E duc atio n a nd Ur ban Proble m s , 11 P r o ject #3 7 7. T he p r ogram ·i s 
in s uppo r t o f a seminar on U r ban Proble ms a nd t he h o sting of s pecialists 
in t he inne r city problems a r ea s . - $ 1, 500 . 
Dr. Malcolm Ritchi e ha s con t r a c ted wit h the De partment of the Air 
Forc e, W P AFB, to do a re search prog ram, " Pe r cept ual Res ear ch fo r 
Comp ute r Generate d Di s plays , 11 during this c a lendar year. The progr am 
con s i st s of two tasks r unning s imultaneously -- the firs t to be com plete d 
within s i x m o nths and th e second withi n twel ve months . Total value of the 
program is $ 80, 000 with t he fi rst t wo mon ths of the program a l r eady 
funde d. T h e s um of $ 17, 000 of the con tract is sub c ontrac t e d. S pecial 
e qu ipme nt valued at $6, 000 will be pu r c hased within the con t rac t. Proje ct 
#3 78 . 
D r . Sue Cummings ha s r ecei ved the t hird year awar d on he r grant 
from t h e N a t i onal H e art and Lun g In s t i t ute , Divisi on of B l ood Disease s and 
R e s o u r c es . Thi s r esearc h, "Reacti on s of Polyde ntate Thi oiminato M e tal 
C omplexes, " is s uppor ted by an a wa r d o f $ 15 , 4 6 1 fo r this cale n dar yea r . 
Proje ct # 3 79. 
Grants, Awards, & Cont racts (cont. ) 
Dr. C handle r Phillips brought with him from the Univer s ity of Day­
ton Research Institute a g rant from the Miami Valley Heart Chapter of the 
American Heart Association to continue r esear c h on "A n Energe tic Evalu­
ation of Cardiac Contraction" in the Amo unt o f $6, 200. A companion 
Grant-in-Aid of $3, 800 remains with U . D. R.I. A subgrant with the 
U. D.R. I. appropriates $2, 998 of the transfe r grant. Project #3 80. 
THE ROTARY T he Rotar y Foundation "Awards fo r Teachers 
FOUNDATION of the Handicapped" provides funds to support 
experienced teac hers for study abroad in t he 
educational field for the handi capped. The purpose is to contribute to inter­
national u nder standing by providing qualified per sons with an opportunity to 
observe the social, economic , a n d cul tural life of another country. Age of 
appli cant, 25 - 50 years. Full t ime teachers of the mentally, physically, 
o r e d ucationally handicapped for a t least two years are eligible. They must 
have a wor king knowledge of the langua ge of the countr y where study is to be 
carried on. 
Grants cover school, living, round-trip transportation, and limited 
educatio nal travel costs , a nd up to 3 months o f intensive l anguage study, if 
necessary. Thirty-five awards we r e made for 1973 - 74. 
A pplicatio n s hou ld be made through the local Rotary Club by 
Mar c h 15 for next year's a ward. 
ETHNIC The Ethni c Heritages Studies Program of the 
HERITAGES Office of E d ucation has a March 21, 1975 
deadline for proposal submission. Grants 
to conduct ethnic heritages studies projects are authorized under the Ele­
mentary and Se condary Education Act. This information was prepublished 
in the Decem ber 3 1, 1974 Federal Register, pages 45297-45299 and 45306. 
EXXON EDUCATION The Exxon Foundation provides "Educational 
FOUNDATION Researc h a nd Devel opment Grants"for exper­
ime nts , developmental efforts, and studi es 
or research having d ire c t practical value for higher education. Projects 
should show p otentia l to benefit o r influence a b r oad segment of hi gher edu­
cation and show promi se of greater educational effectiveness and efficiency. 
The next closing da te for application i s Mar c h 1. 
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YOUTHGRANT SIN The American Association of State Colleges 
THE HUMANITIES and Unive r sities, Washington Office, has 
noted that this program of the National En­
dowment fo r the Humanities will have a spring deadline date for proposals 
of A pril l , 1975. 
T his program is directed toward the support of projects whi ch a re 
initiated and conducted by students with faculty advising. 
Grants are awarded for research, education, film, and community 
projects in one or more of the fields included in the humanities: history, 
philosophy, language, linguistics, literature, archeology, jurisprudence, 
art history and criticism, and the humanistic social sciences. Funds may 
be used to cover participants' stipends, adviser honoraria, clerical sup­
port, travel, supplies and materials, and rental of space and equipment. 
A preliminary proposal - outlining the project's content, scope, 
duration, and cost with the background and current status of the project's 
director - should be submitted by March l, 1975 to this program of NEH. 
CITY SPIRIT THENATIDNALENDOWMENTFORTHE 
PROGRAM ARTS has announced this program entitled, 
"City Spirit" with the primary focus of the 
program to provide communities the opportunity to plan projects which 
would enhance the overall esthetic environment of the community. One of 
the basic criteria is that various segments of the community must be in­
volved in t he planning of the project. Other criteria for selection will be 
the quality of the proposal, the capability fo r successful implementation of 
the plan, response to public need, evidence of i n terest and participation 
on the part of a broad segment of the community, and demonstration of a 
coop erative effort w hic h has implications of a long term advantage to the 
community. Colleges and universities in con cert with various g roups in 
their communities may a pply for thi s program. 
Grants are on a matching bas i s and may not exceed $25, 000. The 
next deadline is April 15, 1975 for projec ts to begin October 1, 1975. 
F'o r mal guidelines will be r equested by the Office of Researc h Development 
for those who express an interest. 
Xenia - - where the S pirit has just begun. 
*t.~>~** 
These c hanging times and value s: Grandpa m ount ed his 
first dollar earned in a ten - cent frame. The frame is 
now worth a dollar - - and the d ollar is worth a dime? 
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HUMA N ITIES - EDUCATION The National Endowment for the Humanities 
PROJECT GR AN T S has a nnoun ced Mar ch 15, 1975 as the d e a d ­
line fo r proposals fo r projects to begin on 
December 1, 1975. 
T his progr am pr omotes the development and testin g of imaginat ive 
appr oaches to humanities education by suppor ting well defined demonstra­
tion projects that can be compl eted within a specified period of time . Most 
p rojects a r e p lanned a n d impl emented by small groups, last one or two 
year s, and a r e conce rne d wi th the improvement of courses or programs, 
t he training of faculty in new approaches to their disciplines, and the edu­
cational uses of libraries and other cultural institutions. Priority is given 
t o p r ojects which are either unique and are likely to be illustrative, or to 
provide a benefit for higher education as a whole - or which are exemplary, 
and are likel y in their substance or method to provide models which other 
institutions may choose subsequently to adopt or adapt for themselves. 
Projects directed at improvement of instruction through short­
term training institutes for elementary and secondary school teachers are 
e ligible if these projects include well defined courses of study in the hu­
man ities and focus o n the substance of the humanities as well as on peda­
gogical techniques. 
Grants may be in amounts up to $45, 000. 
HUMANITIES EDUCATION The National Endowment for the Humanities 
P LANNING GRANTS has announced A pril 1, 1975 as the deadline 
fo r proposals fo r P l a nnin g Gr a n ts under its 
Educa tion Programs. These progra ms are to e n courage and support im­
p r ovement in teaching of the hum a nit i es. A s pecial but not exclusive em­
phasi s is pla ced on insti tutiona l proj ect s whi c h r elate the huma n ities to 
con t e m po r a r y question s of values a nd to problems of n a tional concern. 
Grants gen e r ally do not exceed $ 30 , 000 a nd must b e matched b y a t least 
20% of n on - fe deral fund s . Star tin g date for s uch pr ograms would b e 
D e ce m ber l, 19 75 . 
CON GR E SSIONAL The Ame ri can Association fo r t he A dvance ­
SCIENCE F ELLOWS ment o f Scien c e i s re cei ving applica t ion s 
fo r th e J 975- 76 term of i t s Cong r e s s ional 
Science and E n gi n e e r i n g F ellow Progr am (CSFP ). T he application d ead­
l i n e i s March 3 1, 1975 . Inform ation a nd a pp li c a tion forms can be ob ­
taine d by w rit ing: Dr. Ric hard S c ribne r , Di r ect or, AAA S Cong r essi onal 
Scien ce F ellow Pro gram, 177 6 Massa chusetts A v e nue, N . W., Washington, 
D. C . 2 00 36. 
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TRANSPORTATION The Department of Transportation has set a 
RESEARCH receipt deadline of April 1 for proposals 
from colleges and univer sities for major 
interdisciplinary research progr ams to be funded under the D 0 T Program 
of University Research. The principal objectives of the program are: 
(1) 	 To stimulate relevant, high quality and innovative 
transportation research at universities for the 
creation of new concepts, techniques, and knowl­
edge. 
(2) 	 To encourage the use of modern tools of analysis, 
planning and management, new technology, and of 
professionally trained people by state, regional, 
and local transportation agencies on transportation 
problems. 
(3) 	 To stimulate industry and local, state, and regional 
sponsorship of university-based transportation re­
search. 
(4) 	 To stimulate university research which will provide 
a meaningful contribution to the development of a 
national transportation policy. 
(5) 	 To attract the nation's best young talent into careers 
in transportation. 
The research should be interdisciplinary and multimodal or inter­
modal, and should span several fields of transportation. Student partici ­
pation in the research i s encouraged. 
H ISTORY AND PHILOSOP HY The National Science Foundation has a n ­
OF SCIENCE PROGRAM nounced A pril 1, 1975 as the deadline fo r 
proposals to t he H i story and. Philosophy 
of Scien ce Program as a part of the Social Sciences Research Project 
Support program. Objectives cithe program are to initiate a nd support 
basic and a pplied research t oward strengthening the scientific potential 
of the U . S . in t he social sciences. 
G ran t funds may be used for the n o rmal budgetary items associ ­
ated with any r esearch activity. C ost-sharing may be prov ided by either 
direct o r indirect cost items . 
For the pur poses of economy, tr y backseat drive r s; 
they n ever seem to run out of gas . 
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RA N N The National S cienc e F o undation through the 
PROGRAM Re s earch Applied l o National Needs program 
i s 1oliciling propotials fo r 'Applied Research 
on Economic , Ins lilutional, a nd Lega l Harrie r s and lncenllve s to the Com­
merc ial Produc tion and Use of Solar a nd Geothe rma l E nergy. 
Three general n re • ol researc h a r c solicited: 
Arca I. 	 All1•rn tlv~ Incc nt ivr.11 to Promot e the Commercial 
Scale U111• o( Sol a r nnd Geoth~ r mal Ener gy . 
Arca II. 	 Indus trial O r"a n izntion a n d Rcgul<t.to r y Requi re­
ments for N r.w E nt•r gy Sour ce Exploitation. 
Area Ill. 	 ~01 ial Coa t s and Be n e fits A ssocl ted with Energy 
Production anrt U11e . 
T he maxi m u m duration o f the proje c t should bf! two ye r . The leve l 
of support may be to the equivalent o f five professional man year • 
Proposals must be at NSF by !:> : 00 P. M. , EST, March 13, 1'175. 
Application forms are in the Office of Research Development. 
EPA The Environmental Protection Agency awarded 3 ,!5 gr a nts 
A WARDS totaling $201, 168, 000 during the month of Septen he r , 
1974. These awards raised the numbe-r of rant made 
d u ring the first quarter of the fiscal year to 85 1, and the total. w·arded 
amou nt t o $488. 4 million, The increase in the n u m ber of awa r 1is was 10 4 % 
and in the funding 200% over the first quarter of the previous y1 a r. 
H UMAN Propos nl a in which t he r e is a n invo lvement 
SUBJECTS of Human Subje c t a(Refe r e n ce , Administra­
tive Memo randum No. 74 - 6 of O c t. 21, 
l 974 from the Offic e of the Pres idenL) mus t be formally approved by the 
Committee on the Us e of Humnn Subjects in Researc h. 
The guidelines governing policy and procedure relative to the use of 
human subjects in research state that nine c opies of the proposal should be 
submitted to the committee (through the Office of Research Development, 
Room 415, University Library) at least three (3) weeks prior to any dead­
line in order to provide for adequate review and processing. 
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RESEARCH CORPORATION The Research Cor poration awarded Cottrell 
GRANTS - FALL Researc h Grants to the Ohio State Univer­
s i ty ($9, 525 ); Case Western Reserve Uni ­
versity ($4, 500); and University of Cincinnati ($6 , 725) and ($9, 600) at Ohio 
institutions: 
These Cottrell Research Grants support basic research in the physi­
cal sciences and engineering at graduate institution s. 
Additionally the Brown-Hazen Grants support work directly related 
to mycology, stressing research, training in research and medical appli ­
cations. 
The Williams- Waterman Grants support practical programs for the 
combat of nutritional diseases, particularly in the developing nations of the 
Western Hemisphere. 
Cottrell College Science Grants support academic research pro­
grams in the natural sciences at private undergraduate institutions. Ober ­
lin College received a grant of $11, 100. 
RESEARCH 	 The National Science Foundation supports 
research in a broad spectrum of disciplines 
both specific projects and general programs: 
A tmospheric science Anthropology 
Computer science Economics 
Biological science History & Philosophy of Science 
Earth science Geography 
E n gineering sciences Linguistics 
Environmental science Policital Science 
Medical science Psychology 
Physical sciences Sociology - - and related 
Mathematical science Interdisciplinary areas. 
Awards are made fo r u p to 2 years and infrequently for 5 years. 
Six months should be allowed for a response to an application fo r funding 
support. Applications may be submitted at any t ime . For mor e informa ­
tion , c ontact the Office of R esear c h Development. 
'~~~*** 
Tact is the ability to r aise your eyebrows instead of the roof. 
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NSF P RE- COLLEGE The r e were 304 proj ects desi gned t o improve 
SCI E N C E EDUCA TION e le m e n tar y a nd secon dary education in 
science, socia l sciences , and mathem ati cs 
u nder the Pre- College Edu ca t i on i n Science Instr ucti o n a l Imp r ovement Im­
plemen tation Progr am. These p r ojects w ill be conducted during the s pring 
a nd sum mer of 1975 a nd during t he 1975- 76 school year. 
Distribution of these funds in Ohio is as follows: 
Bowling Green State University $17,197 
Federation of Unif Science Education 84,562 
Marietta College 26,649 
Miami University 47,071 
Muskingum College 28,970 
Notr e Dame Co llege, Ohio 36,050 
Ohio Dominican College 20,536 
Ohio State University 77, 739 
University of Toledo 23,999 
Xavier University 53,059 
University of Akron 20, 774 
Projects were classified in four categor ies: (1) Information Con fe r ­
ences, (2) In-Depth Leadership Training Progr ams, (3) School System Pro ­
jects, and (4) Teacher- Centered Projects . 
Fundin g supports instructional costs and assistance to participants in 
meeting expenses. 
The deadline for pr oposals for 1976 will p r obably be August 1, 1975. 
AFL-CIO The A FL - C I 0 maintains a resear ch offi c e 
R ESEARCH l ocate d a t i t s Was hingt on, D. C . gen e ral of­
SUPPOR T fi ce s . Althoug h i ts r esear ch p r iorities are 
not b r oad - bas e d, they d o offe r funding po s ­
sibilities fo r colleges and unive r s itie s . P r ojects w hich r e late to labo r in 
gen e r al and to t he individual wo r ke r s pecifi cally are of the hig he st prior ity . 
Each are a of r e s earc h (e . g. e c on o mic s , pe r so1:m e l, safety, and health) has 
a proj ect manage r w ho is ge nerally re s pon sible for the a c tiv ities in that 
are a . The re is n o fo r mal submi s s ion pr ocedure for proposals . It i s sug ­
gest e d that per s ons w i shing to expl o r e the possibil ity of s u ppo rt s ubmit a 
lette r o f i ntent de scribin g t he propose d r esear c h t o the r esear ch o ffice fo r 
r eview. The mai l i n g a d d r ess i s : Mr. N. Goldfin ger, Director , R esearc h 
Office, AFL- CIO , 8 15 - 16t h Str eet, N . W., Wa s hington, D. C. 20005 . 
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CALENDAR OF DEADLINES 
FEBRUARY 
Expansion Arts Program for State Arts Agencies 
Grants in Support of Confer ences 
Improvement of Postsecondary Education 
(National Projects) 
Summer Seminars for College Teachers (Stipends) 
National Multiple Sclerosis Society (Research) 
Theatre Program - including : 
Aid to Professional Theatre 
Developmental Theatre 
Playwrights - New Form 
Theatre for Youth 
Services in the Field 
State Arts Agencies - Theatre Projects 
Applied Research on Public Regulation and 
Economic Productivity 
Student Research Participation at AEC Labs . 
(Summer Program) 
Exceptional Student Fellowships - State Farm 
Companies Foundation 
Museum Catal ogues, Training, Utilization of 
Collections & Wider Availabil"Lty 
Senior Foreign Energy Scholars Program 
(Ph.D. Schools)
Martin Luther King, Jr.,Fellowship Progr am 
MARCH 
Supplementary Educational Centers and Services 
Clinical Cancer Education Grants 
Grants for Policy Resear ch Study - Japan
Society 
Demonstration Research Projects Relating t o 





NATO Senior Fellowships i n Science 
Systematic & Environmental Biolo&v - Smithsonian 
Institute Foreign Currency Program 
Museum Programs - S. L - FCP 
Dissertation Grants 
Woodrow Wilson International Center for 
Scholars 
Fellowships & Research Grants - Eye Disease 
Fight fo r Sight 
Water Pollution Control Training 
Water Pollution Control Research Fel lowships 
Medical Library Resources (Project Grants) 
Medical & Allied Heal th, Devel opment,
Experimental, & Improvement Grant s 
Research in Maternal & Chil d Heal th and 




























































MARCH 	 (continued) 
Professorships, Faculty Awards, Postdoctoral 
Fellowships (American Cancer Society) 
Guaranteed Loans & Interest Subsidies (Reeional 
Of f ice) 
Exemplary Programs & Projects in Vocational 
Education 
Applied Research on Economic , Institutional, 
& Legal Barriers & Incentives to the 
Commercial Production & Use of Solar 
& Geothermal Ener~ 
Basic Educational Opportunity Grants 
Education Project Grants 
Smithsonian Institution Program for Museum 
Studies 
Cancer Resear ch - Damon Runyan/Walter 
Winchell Fund 
Graduate Research Appointments SI 
Bilingual Education for Children f r om Low-
Income Families 
Pre & Postdoctor al Grants 
Internship Proeram 





- National Radio 
Ethnic Heritar;es Studies Progr am OE 
Minority Inst:Ltution Gr'lduate Traineeships 
Faculty Research Participation at AEC Labs 
Equipment & Material s to Improve Under graduate 
Instruction Titl e VI- A State to Office of 
Education 
APRIL 
History and Philosophy of Science Program 
Social Sciences 
Youtherants in the Humanitien 
Water Resources Research - Dept . of I nterior 
Supplementary Education Center s & Services 
Humanities Education Pl anning Gr ants 
Commissioned Officer Student Tr ainine and 
Extern Program 
Print or Electr onic Medi a - Edward R. Murrow 
Fellowship 
Research in Education - Formal Proposals in 
Response to J anuary Pr ospect uses 
Grants to Composer s , Librettist s , & Translator s 
MDTA Resear ch Projects 
Interdisciplinary Transpor tation Research 
Manpower Related Doctoral Dissertation Grants 
Driver Education Program - Annual Wor ks 
Progr am 
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APRIL ( continued) 
Research Fuel Cycle Assistance 
Research & Development in the Field of 
Aging 
City Spirit 
Study Leave Program for School Administrators 
Danforth/NASE 
Museum & Historical Sites Program - Interpretive 
Exhibits Grants 
Museum & Historical Sites Program- Community 
Education Grants 
Program Development - Special Projects 
Bilingual Education FY 1976 • 
National Reading Improvement Program 
Assistance for Training in the Legal Profession 
Title IX REA 
Emergency School Aid 




Senior International Fellowships 
University Lecturing and Advanced Research 
Abroad 





Cooperative Extens ion Service 














































COLLEGE The Office of Education has extend­
LIBRARY ed the time period to Februar y 28 , 
PROGRAMS 1975 rather than the Januar y 29,
1975 p reviousl y announced . The 
programs involved are : 
il l Col lege Library Resources 2 Librar y Research & Demonstration Progr am 3 Librar y Tr aining Pr ogr am 
All other i nfor mation rel ati ve t o t hese progr ams r emains 
constant . 
*~' )~)~)~ 
Fa s hion Induced Epidemic 
Plumbe r Dra in Sur geon 
Airline Magazine F l y P a pe r 
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